a rplJ-lacZ transcriptional fusions contain nucleotides -382 to +200 relative to the start of rplJ transcription. rplJ'-'lacZ translational fusions contain nucleotides -382 to +231 relative to the start of rplJ transcription. The rplLP'-'lacZ translational fusion contains nucleotides -382 to +170 relative to the start of rplJ transcription. The rplJL leader mutations 72-∇UUGAGGUGUA-73, 117-∇UUUGCCUC-118 and G131C:G132C are shown in Fig. 1 . All fusions were integrated into the amyE locus of the B. subtilis chromosome.
b Plasmid pVector is the empty vector used to generate plasmids pL10-L12, pLeader and pLeader + L10-L12. Plasmid pL10-L12 contains the rplJL coding region under control of an IPTG-inducible promoter. Plasmid pLeader contains the rplJL leader (-2 to +200 relative to the start of transcription) under control of the same IPTG-inducible promoter. Plasmid pLeader + L10-L12 contains both of these inserts. 
